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NOTES ANO REREIONSt.
zR are always a number cl

people Who devote much 'time t
the work of gathering statistie

on te subject of Matrimony. hI i
generally belleved that widowa are, a
a role, content with their first alliance.
Tondon Tit-Bits, however, gives som
statiatice which would lead one to be-
lieve the contrary ls the case. Here i
what that autbority ba to say in rela
tion to both widowsuand widowers :-

Widowers are more inclined tomarry
than bachelors. Widows are mor in.
clined to marry than spinsters. Bith
faces are eloquent in favr of the com
parative advantages f matrimony
For one bachelor tbat rarries botwe
the aret 50 sud 5.5 seven vidaori
erarry -between these ages. These

are marriages ont of equal numbers ao
eb clas. ihe actual number of bacb
Slors msrtled viii be greater oui>' în
proportion as they exceed by seven t
one the actusi number o widowera liv
int ain these ages. for evrs

Under the samco 30fee5
spinster married between 30 sn a5 o
widows are remarif. ausmieas sx
the total number aofspindtalo fat .- x
ceeds that of widows, and the igures
given refer to marriagea out opelsrjzal
numbers, this disparity is no so no-
ticeable. Its existence, however, is be.
pond dispute.

Smilnd p ut t of a equal number of
widavers sud bacheloma betveen'25
sudo30 peaa aiage, 80 widowers re-
marry for every 13 bachelors who enter
the bonds of Hymen for the firt Lime.
-London Tit.Bits.

People talk fi open jealousies ; but
the secret hear-burings that arise from
misunderstood, half-underatoo , or
wholly taise positions between men
and women are much worse. I is the
unuttered aorrows, the unadmitted and
impossible.to-be.avenged wrongs which
cause the sharpest pange of existence.

Emily Rayner, writing in the Irish
World, discusses the aubjet cf over
Work in a very practicai mannetrSie

Lverwork is more often, I think, the
result of ignorance of right methods of
work. You may quietly ascend a high
tower; seat yourseif, and look at the
acenery; rest, and return. You are
noue the worse for the long climb.
But start at the bottom and rua with
ail ycur might up the long ilight of

stairs, stand panting in the wind at the
top, then turn and run down. and yon
wiil very likely drop dead, or for weeks
be au invalid victim of your own
folly. You bave gone over the
sarne space in eiLner case, but
the ditferent resultu depend upoû.
how ou do it. So IL. is usually with
th victime ovoverok. nlaine cases

eut aI tnth e«vil hias arisen rather
frt o noe fe ingthe e vwoeanfrom the amouukwft hwo divd '
erpecially, do mtInt boye dinde
the needl a an b the nneediesaMany a
woman wha tala by the ba unable
to keep her place inthie homo, veuld
have been saved y haig schi day
one hour' rest in srokiug oair, or a
stretch eo weary 'linib a oamnge,
and fifteen minutes witb an entertin
ing boo, and fitteen minutes fers
short wali.

Wl»' dii tise>' utal sla tiemmelves
t'his bour and a hait? Tsy couinet.

Wcry likely they spent i t the sowing
machine, punrg ix pin tul s in tbe
body ai theirsbir waists and its aieeve;
edged ruilesin t eirss t11e girls' fuacs,
and raw of lace inserlion riwh eir ovu
lawn gown, or a dozen ater Celis

'wasa ibat needies' mberi toeit vi.
tali . Ta main re» n of the failing
heai> and attendant Catastrophe is
cauaed by a lack of common semand
the forgetting that our God given
bodies must be nourisbed and rEsted,
that god health is more than tucke
and ruffles, and that a long, good be-
stowing life is better tha a little out-
doing of our friends in tbe matter of
itessud firuisiug.

Adecase lu point is given as follow:
I know two sisters who belong to a
family who are uw in "reduced cir.
cumstances," Teney' hve been able to
retain their home, but a servant is at
present an unknown laxury, and the
work of a family of tive is now done
entirely b>' the tva ycuag wmen.
Long before thes neighboes are sLirring
they are busy', striving te gei their
'vork dons, visa no mie is about te sees
thiem de it ; Lie vindowe are poished
saurrephitiously, as If it vers something
of vwîcib te be heartily' ashamed, sao
the ironing et tisoir Summer fluery' is
doue in secret, behind cleosd blinda.
Presently', dressd in vhite ar dainay
lavn gewns, vit ruffles upon zuffles
shaking sut their airsneos aven peatti-
cas wih trilla ai embroidenry, tihise
sistera are sen 'fat a little while
silting an their pisasz, lis ver>' pic
bure ef lis luxudlous ease that be.
longs te a life au wealth, such as thiey
once knew. These poor, senselsssyoung
women claim te their intimate Ieonda
that lie>' have ne time fer montai i,.

rvmet the> complain constantl>'
ai ching Sacks, shattered morves sud

sleepiesa nighta, causedI by overvurk-.
The>' forget that ueedful reat, could be
had 1h Lheir pride did net prompt thons
to0 8o mnuch needless work : Lie heurs
spent at the sewing machsine, l inhe
taeking sud frilling ef their Samnor
gowns sud at lthe irouing board, 'doing
u' white dresses and embraidereu

pZtticoat, would afford them arnplk
,ime for rest. Ia their circumstanicee,
thèse samne white gowns*i and skirts are
anextravagance sud a sin Since they
fooliahi>' abserh bels ansd LUme, au(l
producé withered vitims ai overwork

Ne eseity la a bad recomn:endation to

fsitoraof any kind which as seldom
fteiff$oe vc rebly¾wanthhieihl-a.
tp-bhose tiorclJy dt srve them..,

HOUSEHOLO NOTIES
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WHIMS OF FASHIONt
M OST people who burn bard col in ICH in texture and coloring

othe kitchen and in the cellarR to be the rule In faH dress gooda•

b eater, says an old and experienced Boplins and crepons EeturR to un
heatraaaanld ud epeueuc inl new sud wonderful varieties. •

1 authoritytoa correspondent of the No neFplne ar ottesmo c
5 York Sun recently, bave a great deal to > Popua a l îhemaa.faSd
. learn. They don't keep up with the materiul of Our grandmother's time.

8 times at all. They burn coal like their Poplin velour, twtoned poplins and

- grandfatherm did. Now, tha' al wrong. broken and sbadow plaids poplins com.

SYen nover heur cf id sud sxperienosd bine the moat beautifol coloring. The
uiod e»he oroldn la he ncodl plain pains come in rich deep rede,

- railroad men or, miner in the coal(lues sad purples2with bayadere stripes
regions burning erg coal in their cellar of biack plusb. 'lhese are fushioned
heaters. There was a time when matinJuta bandsomest gowns.

. everybody had the idea that tbat was The crepons corne in the mot ex-
the only size of coal te burn in a heater. quisite multi tones, the elaborate de.
Egg ceal cots (rom $475 te85 50 a ton, signansud fine texture making them

, according ta the distance the bnyer tuiable fur ment elegant gowns.
à lives frein the mines. Pet ca] conts
s about $315 peroin. Now, I use pe The nuna' veilinge for ant.umn are

coal in my kitchen range and in my taking the direction of amlI, close et
front cellar beater and I save a good spots. Sormetimes the groundwork is
deal in thel iner. gray, blue or white, spotted with blacr
1 Beiug aiket boy lie could use sucli or white- 811k or chenille dots are
amall coalin a large cellar heater, he grouped in ets of five, tnree quarters of
replied:- an inch apart, the edge having congre-

'The secret is ln the raking. I you gated chenuile dots, ta form a border.
use amall coal in your cellar beater Solid blue and red veiling finely croEs.
and rake it down too closely you will ed with silken lines of white or black
lome your coal. That in, all the fixe will is a popular fabric for useful gowns.
be likely te drop through the grate bars Sometimea the crossing lunes are broad
into the ash pan. What you want to and of shaggy weave, making the ma-
do ia to keep a bed cf ashes on your terial quite suitable for the coldest
grate. Dan't rake down our fire oo weather.
sharp. The iod ci asheR Sou leep
under your fir will preventhie bot For early autumn wear alpara is
coals dropping through the grate and highly favored. Another popular fabric
it will also protect pour gr'ate bars. A for tue early season ii a combination of
great many people who use big coal striped silk and cashmere. This old-
rake down their fires too much until tie material returns in all cf the
the redhot coais get down and then fasienable colore, aund a number o
they wonder what bas warped their tle handsomest imported gowns are
uratEs. By using small cOaI and keep. created from it.

roublbed cf aeB on the grate ail the Buttons are ta adorn every gown of
* To fire a cellar heater with smail note. Wonderful cameos iofenormous

cOai takes a little more trouble than size, amethysts, emeralds and other
with big coal. In using large coal a lewels are urrounded by paste orna-
heater may be charged in the morning mentasand used for buttons. They are
to carry all day until evening. When round, oval, square and diamond shape,
pea coal il used the beater muet be and are the prominent feature of every
looked after at noon. Sometimes on costume.
tes! caid daya tie ire wiii uood a shevel9
or two aofcai at ru. Otiher Limes t Nearly all of the gowns save the
will net. But it i well to put on some. coats fasten in the back. Princess
This will give pour louse a smooth gowns are the favorite of the moment.
even heal ail day. Maup cf tiese have thar plaxunesa te.

eAt night justshake the grate a little. lievedy panier efects produced by
Be very careful net to rke too bard. the application of flat trimmings.
This will keep heater dust from the Sleevea grow smaller and amaller,t
bouse furniture, keep a bed of alheson and evening gowns bave only a strap -l
the grate and givA you plenty of draught as a reminder. Bodices are very tigbt-
in the beater. You can get as much if fßtting, the pouch effect being absc-
net more beat from s ton of pea than luiely out of style.
you cati from a ton of egg, and save Taffeta of the beat quality in the
$1 50 a ton, which is an item. It is a lining that leads in style. Vain effortsf
subject worth considering by house- have been made to supersede the ta8ffeta,
keepers. Moat everybody knows how but ils qualities Of usefulnems an dur
te burn pea coal in the kitchen range. ability give itl firs place. Tue bodices
Dn't rake the fire too bard. A good are silk lined and feather-bound Noth',
free burning pea is better in my opin ing beavy or tiff is everused for livingt
ion th a ny chestnut cOaI.' 1purposes now.E

The most effectual purifying of bed
mni beiclethe s cannet talke place
if lie proper time lnet allowed for
the free circulation of pure air to re-
move ail bumanimpurities whieh have
collected during the hours of elumber.
At least two or thre heours should be
allowed for the complete removal of
atoms of insensible perspiration which
are absorbEd by the bed. Every day
thia airing should be done; and oc
casionally bedding constantly used
should be carried into the open air, and
when practicable, left exposed ta the
&un and wind for balf a day.

The way in which the face is wash.
ed has much to do witi retaining its
youthful appearance. The water should
be quite warmi, as cold water will not
remove the dirt, and a little powdered
borax sbould be added te it. Nntbing
softens ie water se wii as borax. and
k wiii net injure the most delicate
skin; in fact, it i nature's own ces.
metic. Use none but the pureat soap,
and rinsethefaceincoolwater.

A simple remedy fer ahacking cough
and sore throat is to dissolve one salt-
spoon of sait and two teaspoonfuls of
vinegar and sip fre quently. This pre-
paration isaise recommended in at-
acks of colic or nausea.

The householdtime.keeper needs reg.
ular care and superintendence if it s
to keep time accurately. When not reg.
ulated weekly by a clockmaker, a res-
ponsible member of the bousehold
should be put in charge of it, to w in
and regulale it. A clock should be
wound as far as possible at one stated
time, and be regulated at fixed periods;
it should be kept locked se that mis.
chievous persons may not play with it,
and its face, hands, etc., should occas.
ionally be delicately dusted. A periodi-
cal oiiing may aiso be necesary, and
for this purpose employ the puret oil,
purified by a quart of lime water in a
gallon of oil. Weli shakbe tis, allow
it to stand Jor a few days,and then
carefully pour off th, pure oil without
disturbing the sediment. The oil
should be applied to the orka with a
fine camnels' hair brush.

For earache roast a smali onion until
seft, dip it ln swet oil and ins uer
tise est. Wion tise pain la relieved
taL e out the onion and put raw cotton

To cure a felon, take a lump of con
mon rock sait, dry it in tue oven, pal-
verize it, moisten with turpntine,
spread on a cloth and wrap the finger
in it.

Doa nottrouble because a ick person
doesa net eat ; in cases of acute diseses
the> are bater withut food fer s a d
or twa. When nautishmmot fa absa.
lutely needed it sboula be given spar-
ingly and frequently.

The wort.prisonis not of! tone.. IL
:-of a thôbbing..heart;' outraged by an'

infamaut .1ife,.

Cyrano is one of the newest colore.
Iu ia a nids ruiy, and becoming alike
te daul sud fait.

A dainty tes jacket is made of ac.
cordion.pleated libi rty silk, wlch fall
unconfued, back and front. trai
equire ahirred yoke of be sane
iaterial. Tae plaited sleeves reaci

only to the elbow.

The popularity of velvet for wrirs
and gowns tbis winter is already
asured. This wililbe goci new. for
it is a fabric that ie univerally beca.-
ing. Manufacturers, fortuuately, have
reduced its weigt by ab:ut on:-hali,
and so the only serious drawback that
tiis material bad is rem oved. la is
said that pointed cloth draperies will
be worn over velvet Ekirta jined to
bodices.

There is an unwritten aw tbt
<very toque shall turn up fram th.e
lace, and there is also a decided in-
clination tobring te brimsoffautumn
lata down cloiser lo the head at tha
back, Wings, feathers, and velvet and
satin bows are placed across the front
of bats and toques to produce a wide
effect, which -i very becoming to the
average face. Black is employed a
good deal for feundatione in tbis sea.
son's millinery, but it is relieved by
ecclesiastical violet, pinkish reds, lea.-
ther tones and blues approaching the
periwinkle tint. Miroir velvet is also
much employed, and peacock feathers,
impeyan and guinea-fowl plumage are
called conspicuously into play. Many
hats show startling combinations of
one color running, say, fron a brilliant
secarlet to delicate pink, or a deep
orange to palest lemon Frequently
teathers are spangled in quite a new
way ail over, a methodo a decoration
which does not add to their beauty.
Again they arQ very little curlEd, and
one side of the rib is left plain, wbile
the other shows a pleating of net or
other tbn material starting from an
overlapping row of spangltes or mock
gems',

Ribbon lace is anotber novelty, and
a very fasionable one, in black and
colora. The pa.ttrn is wrought on net
in baby ribbon and outlined by
chenille, snd further embellished by
the introduction f4 mock gems. As
many as four different abades of the
same color ap pear u one gown nowa-
daya, and the new chenille laces, which
come in every imaginable color, are
used extensively In carrying out theise
color echeme dresses, as they ,re
called.

Striped piques with miniature fowers
between the stripes are being largely
employed for single and double breast-
si vomIa, as well as for thoe ahowing
ne apening, thabSe siens illi tailla-.
made gowns. Vests are also fashioned.
of bandana anîdkerchiefs. the effect.
being striking under a dark coat.

One of the newest aléeve slrnad m n la
ene length1, but in twoparts, bie under'
aide bting straitland unimportant. The.

~W *~WOAN'

ANEMIA, FOLLOWED 13Y 2EURAIOc PAIS
RACKED IER SYSTE-HER FRIENDS
FEARED THAT SHE COULD 240T RECoVER.

From ihe Enterprise, Bridgewater.N.S.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Diehl, who

live about one and a half miles froIn
Bridgewater, are highly "steemed by a
large circle of friends. Mrs. Diehl ies
passed through a trying illnesa, the par-
ticula.rs of which ss _recently gave a
reporterof the Enterpriee, as fallows:-
" In the apring ikof:196 my bealth gave
way. In additicn to my ordinary
bousehold duties I had the constant
osto day sud nigil af a iel chuld.
[n the hope ofa aving my li cho e
it did net occur ta me that overwork,
losas of sleep and anxiety were ex.
hausaing my strength. Finally,
my child passed away, and then
1 realized my phvical condition.
Shortly, after I was attacked with
neuralgic pains in the shculder which
ahifed ta my right side ater three
weeks and settled there. The pain in
my aide grew worse and alter a few
days I became unable to leave my bed.
In addition to my bodily trouble I be-
came melancholy and was very much
reduced in fleah. My friends regarded
my conditicn as dangerouia. Iremsiued
in bed everal weeks;troue it m emed
ages. , is impossible to describe the
agonieis 1 suffered durlug liai tLime. A
kilfailphu ician vas un constant aI-

tendance npon me. He said mine was
the wort case of anaemia and general
neuralgia he had evPr seen. After
sone weeks he succeeded in getting nie
eut of bed and after a few more weeks
1 was able to do some light houaehold
work. But I was only a sbadow of my
former self; mv appetite was veçy poor
and tiat mad.:ening pain etill clung ta
my aide and aisoa spread ho
the region of the heart and
lungs, darting through and about
then like lances cutling the flesh.
Every few days I had te apply croton
oil and fly blîsters to my chest, and
bad a bacd cough. Ny friendo gave up,
thiuking I bad consumption. I, te,
reaily tiongit rmv sud vas near, foar
iug mostly that the pains about my
heart might take me off any day. Dur-
ing all my illness Ihiad never thought of
any medicine other than what my
doctor prescribed. IL bappeued. how
ever, that in glaucing over the Eater.
prime one day my eye f.ll upon the
statement of a cure made by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilli. The case re-
sembled mine in some respects. I read
and reread the article. It haunted nie
for several dapa notwithstauding I 1ie
ta diamis i. hem my mmid. At at .1
asked the d>ctor whether he thought
these pilla would belp me. He looked
at n e a moment and then remark' d
' weli, perhaps you bad better try
;hen. Ibelieve the.ydo wcrk wodEris
i» mome eses and il they do not cure
vau %bey viii oertsinip do ne barr.'
Thsjt remsuk epened ta me the daier of
life, for bad he said 'no' I should not
have usEd the pills. When I had
used two boxes I began ta
feel botter, my appetite imprcv-
ed sud there were lesa of tose
pains about the beart and chest. The
cough too was lEss severe. I kept on
tI six boxes more were taken, and ta
riake s long slory short, I was mymeif
igainm appetitog od, spirite buoyant,
pains gone and I could do my own
wok iwith comfort. I bave been well
ever since and have no doubt that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla saved my lite, and
restored me to my family. I am ever
ready ta speak their praises and in my
neari am ever invoking God's blesaing
upon their disoverer.,

Rhenmatism, sciatica, neuralgia, par.
tiai paralysie, locomotor ataxia, nerv
out headache, nervous prostration and
diseases depending upon humorsin the
block, suai as scrofula, chronic erysipe-
las, etc., all disappear before a fair
treatment with Dr. Willirms' Pink
Pills. They give a healthy glow te
pale and sallow complexions and build
and renew the entire system, Sld by
ail dealers or sent post paid at 50 cents
a box, or ix boxes for $2.50,by address.
iig the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville Ont,. Donot be persuaded
to tale sarne substitu te.

Notbing more exposes us ta madnesas
than affecting te make ourselves diff-
erentfrom cthers, and nothing amists
more te maintain.eur comon sense
tban a life spent, in the cmmon way
amidat general society.- Goethe.

The liera of the world i the man that
muakes a bustie-t.he mn that makes
the road smonce under bim chaièe-and-
four, the man LiaItraises s dust about
him. tho umen that manages or devas_-

~alos epires
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A4J~I UStWbbs 'amîîod~

-oIra -rae..Soe .October l1. 1898.

wat r1 af "tha rôMars -=in

palS s te na edit ab;ôi~ tà
a belU baped cf e b

band. Titsies ta thagto tigh-
whatbt o thekethenfaldrm wiloh
meuz]y evsqvasan n sàid allthe
mane limeoit etremgesa eoos amnae
afeci lu esenlul ta atyle.

There wies oet Do furher variations,
ln aki rt pa. exekpttihey grow tighter
and plainer aboutImbigsud Sou te
bat. cntlnuing t doin wihsel ank.
effeo, ta cino a m»n ting itheoui
lot the mantiextravagant af foldi. Oas
oi tbm wblmsetf bs maoment la the
adomlng aifaliuit plackesi baise wfth a&U
munner cf trimmlngs. Saine are
faieued whgh hait a dose» amati fancr
buttons, but a&nal bava ai velvet db.
bon, in an, caler harmoninrag witb Ibe
qown and fuished with tiny steel or
jewelled buckles, are aso caSlled into
use for this purpose-a pretty concet,
but eauily overdone.

AN AFFLW TEDU ,01111.

NURSING BER DY1NG CHILD HER
HEALTH GAVE WAY.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

LADIES' FALL JACKETS.
Ladies' Stylisi Fawn Beaver Cloth

Jackets, latent cut. shield front, but
tone close up to neck. with inlaid vel.
vet Lollar. A thorôugblv tailor finish-
ed garment: special pii-.e, $6 75

ILadies' Beaver Cloth Jackets in
fawn. drab sud black, titht fitting back
and velvet collar, $10 00

Ladies' Box Beaver Cloth Jackets in
fawn, drab, green and black, lined
throughout with satin and trimmed
applique and fancy stitchine : very
amart garient ; special price $12 50.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LîiuTED.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
A hipment o the latest Fall Novel-

ties in Ldips' Kid Gloves juqt received
at The Big Store, and go on sale Mon.
day for the tirst tinv.

Ladies' 4 batton Kid Glore in tan
and brown ; special price. 3e pair.

Ladies' 7-hnok Lacing, 2 stud, 4-but-
ton Stylisb Kid Gloves in all the latent
ebades. with beavy silk points in black
and whiteand selfcolors:; special price
75c.

Ladies' Paris Kid Gloves, 7.hook
lacing style, made from selected stock.

r elati and perfect fitting; suecial
prie .$1 10.

THEES. CAR-SLEY CO., LIMNITEr>.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
LADIES' STYLISH CAPES.

Ladies' Stylish Box Cloth Capes, cuL
full sweep, neat plaited back and newstar collar, trimmed fancy braid and
ti cbing,; pecial price, $5 25.
Ladies' Heavy Cneviet Serge Capes,

faced with silk and handsomelv en-
bruidered with jet and braid, star col-
lar and bighly fiaished ; special price,
$10 00.

Ladies' Elegant Box Beaver Clot h
Capes, full circular style, richly triai.
med applique and lined plaid silk.
special price, $14 00.

THES.CARSLEY CO., LiMITEo.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
LADIES' DRESS WALKNG HATS.

A spenial sbowin of L-dies' Feit
Dresse Walking Hats in two of the
most fasbionableshapea, in styles that
give the correct toue to tailor.nade
costumes. These bats are rich, trin-
med with large bows of double.facEd
satin ribbon in colors ta match fet.
Back, brown and navy and exouuisit
feairbomount rnv white quilk and
marabout. Moeur>' siugs af daim\1.
mounts of cque feathers, Osprerm ii
oolorsd quills ; splndid value ai 2
Specia priCes, $1 S.

THE S. CABSLEY CO.,Lrss;

MAIL ORIDEItS CAIREFiULLY ATTENDEI> TO.

ThoS. CJIRSLEY CO, Limited,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.

.- M ..- mE APPEAL.

For the love af the Stered Heart of
Jeans, belp a poor priest whose Church
Of St. Denis, at Athens. Ont., is

uard o vith a debt of e2000 (twu
Ibuusaniddllas)-&. very large mumi
for the pastor and people of St. Denis
to pay ; 'nd which they cannot pay un-
lemsi aide-d by the charitable abroad.

M1y lamented pret cesser, Rev. J. J.
Kelly, ac ited by bis zea for tie
santilication and s'ivaion of son's.
with te approbation of tie laite Arch-
bishop of Kirgton, huilt thk Onurch
a few years ago. Fa'Ler Kelly saw
tbat the few Catholic families in and
araund the village of Athens. being ror
the most part very por, coull not ay>
fer this truly beautriut church, sobe
set out for bis native Province of Que
bec and cllected s large sum nof money
amoug tise good people there wün knew
and lovd him. L was Father Keilv's
intention ta continus coileeting lu Que-
he until tbe church should be paid
for, tufsalas! bard work brought is
death aicknees upon him and hence
te good wolk of collecîug
bad to be abandonud. - Alter
Fatber Kelys death I was ap.
pointed by the late Arcibisnop to sue-
ceed him. I am a stranger in this
county, not known to the Biehopa
or priem's or people, outaide the
dioceseofKingaton,conmrq urntlylcould
net ak collections from them. It, a
concedrd by all that I have Lhe poorest
mission in the diocese of Kingston,
and ibereioret, cornes particularly hard
upon me when I have to draw on my
own scanty resources t ken the inter.
est of the debt paid. May God inspire
ycu to aid me in this good work.

Al thoseo whvii den me $1 ()r
more) I promise tbem that they will
have part. in all m% ,Masses, officia,
prayers and all the other good worksi
that may be done by me until ay
death.

Piease send your subacription in r-g 1
itered letter to-

REV. J. J. CoLLINs,
Trevelyan P. O , Leeds County, Oat.

In connection with the above it is
impossible for me to write and se
knowrltdge every dollar that I receive.
However, I beg to returunmy most
heartfelt thanks to the good priests
and people wh have so generously and
so promptly responded to my bumble
and pathetic appeal. May the God of
Charitv bless their generous bearts and
Disy Ho give them and their friends a
pli e in Bis own mot Sacred Heart.i
It is bumnliating to me, beyond ex.
pression, to have tu beg, but I do not
beg for myself. I am in great trouble,
fearing that my little church will get
into the bands oft e Saerif, sud
which will eventually happe» unlesa
many, very many more, wl come Lo
my aid besides those who have done so
already'.

Surely there are two thousnd char.
fiable peopîe in ibis Ssaii Dominion

o eau give the sh fairne dollar in
a holy cause and not miss it, but on
the contrary wili receive many blesa
inge. J. J. C.

Toothache stopped »in two .ninutesi
with Dr. Adamo' Toothache Gum. .10
cents.

... 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

Steinzway

Nord/li bc11,1 a

Vth maiy other good nah .,

/û makc ufp our rst stoûÂ

Pianos.

Tey comp erise /1e choi.sit Î

instrutmens in Canada. J .'' a
askedonly mé/cratef>r/cespr i.

Terms cas/e, excange, or tfnb
Arny mannter o/faarentyouetr

It is sure/y iise to dea/ wi/ s.

If ofetr you famous Pianos 'ut

substantialguarantees.

Our large biness warrans
vales. See us in any case bearn
you dfecide. Lindsay-Nord,cimer

Co., 2366 St. Ca/uerine St.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR THE HAIL:
CASTO PLID..-........-2- cen

PoR THE TEBTB.
SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE. 25 eei

FOR TEE SKIE:
WIKITEROSE LANOLIN CREAM.25 et%

B ElRY . GRAY,
Phar•maceutical eherniv.

122 St. Lawrence main street..

»T.B.-Physicians' Prescriptions nrepared with
care and proraptly forwarded to ail parts of the-
City.

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

O.A. mcNDONNELE,

Accountant and Trustec,
180 ST. JAMS STREET .

Telephone 1182. Miontreal..

Persona)supervision given to aln business.
Rentscollected, Xstates administered, Books

Audited.

J. AL.CIDE CHAUSSE,

153-157 Shaw st., Montreal.

Plans and Estiateos ,funished for ail kinds

of buildings.- MncnâxT' Tr LXPUoHt145.

Our, subaretibers are parsoularly re.
uesed;to note: , ek'rsemps UtM
EUB WzTNEsaM ekg pur-

ohasta mentio ib aer.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Relating taO- rdera yMal
The prices quoted in Spring and Summer Catalogu

Stapl Gocds may .be used In ordering until the Ne Fal
and Wintr Catalogue is ready, whicb will be in about twaweekst ime. A perfect mail order system enables the com.
pany to deal promptly and satiufactorily with any resident

. - n Canada no matter how far distant. Write for anytbing
you want. or eend for samples and information and the mail
order department will &end you a prompt reply.

HighIy Alliactive Jactet and Cape Specials,
nhthe Jacket aind Cpe Section ; it wi bep n amore beaeMonday,

wheu ladies comR ta bmow of the great aspecialas thait bave beon
chosen for this day's selling. No such stylish garments bave been
shown nywhere this seamon at the pricE yo0 will see them mark-
ed on Monday.
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